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A FRAGMENT OF THE ORIGINAL PARISH 
REGISTER OF PRESCOT, 1538-1541.

Contributed by F. A. Bailey, M.A.

A SINGLE paper sheet of foolscap size, inscribed on 
both sides with particulars of marriages in the 

years 1538-41, was found by the present writer among 
some churchwardens' accounts of Prescot (for the period 
1523-1607), which were recently presented by Mrs. E. S. 
Weeks of Clitheroe to the Vicar of Prescot. The hand 
writing is contemporary, and the list is headed by an 
introductory note which shows it to have been a part 
of some parish register. In the margin is written, in an 
old but not a contemporary hand, the name " Simon 
Matthew, Vicar," which is that of the incumbent of 
Prescot from 1529 to 1541. The surnames in the list 
are, as a whole, unmistakably characteristic of the 
Prescot district in that period, and many of the persons 
may be identified with those mentioned in other local 
records. 1 These facts, in conjunction with the circum 
stance of its having been preserved among Prescot 
manuscripts, afford adequate proof that the parish 
register in question was that of Prescot. A full tran 
scription is given below.

Thomas Cromwell's order of 5 September, 1538, which 
made the keeping of parish registers compulsory, directs 
the clergy to record therein " the day and yere of every 
weddyng, christenyng and buryeng." 2 The order of 
these words, with marriages first, confirms the impression, 
which the heading gives, that this is not merely an odd

1 See, for example, Prescot Records, 1447-1600 (Record Society of Lane. 
& Ches., Vol. 89, 1937), which contains all except nine of the sixty-five different 
surnames in the above list.

2 J. C. Cox, The Parish Registers of England, 1910, p. 2.
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leaf from the register book, but that it actually contains 
the first two pages of entries.

There are some 877 parish registers extant which 
ostensibly date from at least as early as 1538 or 1539, 1 
but in the vast majority of cases these are, for the earlier 
period, only transcripts made in accordance with an order 
of 25 October, 1597, for the copying upon parchment 
of the registers previously kept on paper. When the 
parchment transcript had been made, the original paper 
register was of course no longer required and was doubt 
less, in most places, thrown away.

The fact that the parchment transcripts were commonly 
in Latin appears to have prompted a belief that the 
original registers were also in that language, 2 but this 
conclusion does not necessarily follow. The Prescot 
transcript which is extant only from 1573 is in Latin, 
but the newly-discovered fragment of the paper register 
is in English.

Further inquiries have revealed the unlikelihood of 
other Prescot manuscripts coming to light at Clitheroe. 
Members of the Society will appreciate the kindness of 
Mrs. Weeks in sending to Prescot the material in her 
possession relating to that place, and of Canon Lovett, 
Vicar of Prescot, in most readily permitting the exam 
ination, transcription and publication of it.

TRANSCRIPTION. 3

In the name of God Amen. By the auctorytye and commyssyon 
of the most excellent prynce Henre by the grace of God kyng 
of Englande and of Fraunce defensowre of the fayth lorde of 
Irelonde and in erthe supreme heed vnder Cryst of the churche 
of Englonde In the yere of cur lord God athowsande fyve hunder

1 J. C. Cox, op. cit., p. 240. Since 1910, however, some may have become 
lost, and others rediscovered.

2 See, for example, the article on Parish Registers in the Encyclopedia 
Britannica.

3 Although the original is erratic in its use of capital letters, the transcription 
has been regularised in this respect.
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and xxxviij and the xv day of the moneth of Nouember and the 
xxx yere of the regne of kyng Henre the eght

Wylliam Garnet and Merget Cartwryght was maryed the xxiiij of
Nouember 

Wylliam Carter and An Shyngylton was maryed the xxvj day of
Nouember 

Rauffe Watmought and Genet Browne was maryed the xx day
of Januarij 1 

Edwarde Hollande and Merget Shyrlacurs was maryed the xxvj
day of Januarij 

Nycholas Cartwryght and Elyn Bower was maryed the xxvj day
of Januarij 

Hugh Hollande and Merget Lancaster was maryed the xxvij day
of Januarij 

Rye' Bovver and Margere Eltunhed was maryed the xxx day of
Januarij

The yere of our lorde God athowsande fyve bunder and xxxjx 
and the xxxj yere of kyng Henre the eght

Robert Denton and Cicile Lyon was maryed the iiij day of May 
Wylliam Smyth and Alys Barker was maryed the iiij day of May 
Bryan Tycle and Jane Houghton was maryed the iiij day of May 
Henre Lyon and Elsabezth Tunstall was maryed the vth day of

October 
Rauffe Haywarde and Elsabezth Derbeshyre was maryed the xix

clay of October 
Robert Houghton and Cicile Glest was maryed the xvij day of

Nouember 
Edmunde Ley and Elsabezth Holme was maryed the xjx clay of

Januarij * 
John Accurs and Alys Bower was maryed the xx day of Januarij

The yere of our lorde God athowsande fyve hunder and xl and 
the xxxij"1 yere of kyng Henre the eght

Laurence Skot and Elyn Standisshe was maryed the xjxth day of
. . . [MS. torn] 

Henre Brockefeld and Elsabezth Hollande was maryed the xxvj 11'
day of Apryll 

Pers Byrshall and Jane Hey was maryed the vj th day of June

1 Year 1538/9. 2 Year 1539/40.
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Rye' Lowthroppe and Katheryn Prescot was maryed the xiij"1
day of June

Thomas Brokes and Alys Slacke was maryed the xjjjj"1 day of June 
Rye' Gye and Elyn Lee was maried the xxth day of June 
Rye' Johnson and Alys Ledbeter was maryed the xxvij day of

June 
Rondyll Hought and Merget Forster was maried the xxvth day

of July 
Thomas Shaw and Merget Worsley was maried the xxvj day of

July 
Henre Fennay and Elsabezth Barton was maried the xvth day of

August 
John Fleswaye and Merget Tunstall was maried the xxij th day of

August
Adam Cowper and Elyn Trauas was maried the xij day of Sep 

tember 
Henre Bellurbe and Jone Bolyun was maried the xij day of

September 
Robert Derbeshyre and Jane Shyngyllton was maryed the thryd

day of October 
Hugh Barton and Jane Thomasdowter was maryed the xxiiij"1

day of October 
Van Denton and Merget Boydell was maryed the xxv day of

October 
Laurence Moche and Elyn Collay was maryed the xxj day of

Nouember 
Olyuer Grenehaugh and Alys Ley was maried the xxij day of

Nouember 
John Merche and Katheryn Bradshawe was maried the xxx day

of Januarij 1 
Gylbert Makaysshe and Katheryn Skynner was maryed the xxxj

day of Januarij 
Rye' Gelur and Elsabezth Ryc'dowter was maried the vj day of

Februarij 
Rye' Kenwryght and Rathebone Hey was maryed the vj day of

Februarij 
John Garnet and Elyn V/estyll was maryed the vij day of

Februarij 
John Laylonde and Cicile Tyrer was maried the xij day of

Februarij
Edmunde Qwytehedde and Katheryn Webster was maryed the 

xij day of Februarij
1 Year 1540/41.




